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New United States' Senators

From West Virginia.
a

Chilton Gets the Long tern and Wat-

son the Short One is Our

'
Sister State.

The caucu of Democratic legls- -

latori at Charleston. W. Va. . held
Wednewlay night, selected Win. K.

Chilton o( Charleston for the long

terra In thi United State Senate
and Clarence V. WaUon, of Fair-

mont, for the vacancy caused by

the death of Senator Elklna. TliM

term will atari Immediately after
the Legislature electa him end
end in March, 1913.. Chilton'! term
will I'fgln March 4, 1U. and run
alx ar. Chilton won on the 6th

ballot and Wateou on the 11th
Judg John H. Holt, of Huntington,
waa Wataou'a closest competitor for
the rbort term. MoGraw wa d

man fur the long term.
The State Senate U cotnpowd of

15 Democrata and 15 Republican.
Bine the time for the assembling
of the legislature oil Wednesday of

lut wet:k there have been exciting
times In Charllon aa a result of

thin tie. No organization of the
Bona'" baa yet been accomplished.

All the Republican niembere are now

In CinclnnaU and declare they will

remain out of the State until Un-

allotted 45 day of the amnion

tin leu the Democrat agree to

their demand to give them the pre-Iden- cy

of the Senate and half thej
offlotis. The Democrat have met

a?.."---
enforced attendance of enough Be-- j

publican members to mane a quorum
and enable the body to organize.
Thla is why tha Kepublicana left

the State.
Thrt eat of Benator llearn, which

was contested, baa been declared va-

cant by the Democrat. If this
action ta legal this leaves a Demo-

cratic majority In the Sena. The
battle 1 being watched with much

Interest, especially a the formal
election of the V. 8. Senators de-

pend upon getting the Senate or-

ganized.

Alleged Responsibility.

A defective coupling pin on a
Queen and Creseut coal car was

assigned aa the cause of the
accident In which six men

last thoir lives on the Miller Creek

railroad, at Van Lear, New Years

nigh: by the coroner' Jury after the
matter bad been fully Investigate d.

R.

ffiarriage ol Bliss Lotic Yates

'
ICr. Thos. Muncaster.

Tb following .from the Ashland

Independent of Wednesday tells Its

own Interesting glory. The bride

waa born In thla city, where she

grew to young womanhood loved

nd respected by a large circle of

friends. She was a very attractive
girl, of many admirable qualities or

person aud character, and she will

be greatly missed In ber home" and

the community. She was a good

daughter and will make an excel-

lent wife. Thut her future may al-

ways be happy Is the alnccro wish

of her many friends.
Mr. Muncaster is well and favora-

bly known In thla city where for a

long time he wa dork In the U,

S. Engineer office. He 1 an Intel-

ligent, courteous gentleman of ex-

cellent habit and atorllng Integrity,
hlghl esteemed by all who knew'

him:
Of much social Interest not only

In Lawrence1 county, but In Ashland,

to tht young people and their
friend waa the marriage of Miss

Loulso Yates of Louisa and Mr.

Thomas L. Muncaster, of Zaneavtlle,

O., which wa beautifully celebrat-

ed at high noon today at the home

of Mr. and Mr. W. E. Eldridge, on

East Winchester avenue, Mra. Eld--

rldgi being a Bister of the bride.
Presiding Klder Kev. 0. F". Wllllanu.
officiated, and the ceremony waa

witnessed by the immediate family

and a few i.ear relative. The pret-

ty room where the ceremony was
in

performed, waa decorated In palma

and roar a. The bride, who la a
charming blonde, waa attractive In a
brown moHxallne, atyllflhly made and

ahower bouquet of lilliea-of-th-

vnlley completed her attire. There
were no attendant. After the cere-

mony, a luncheon was aerved, when

the hi Me chanced her wedding gown

for her traveling dress a handsome-
ly tailored ult. of brown corduroy

with brown hat and glovea ta match.
The entire wedding party accompan-

ied thorn to the truln, aud showered

them with rice nud other omen of
good luck. They left on the C. and
O. for Cincinnati, and will go on

to Chicago, for their honeymoon trip
After few week' absence they

will go to Zunesvllle, where they

will make their future home.
Mr. Muncaster holding a gov

ernment position there. The bride
I the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Yates of Louisa, and
she U a social favorite there. She
It also pronounced favorite In Ash
land, where she has visited her

sister on many ocTaslona, and she
too wu for awhile with the Trl-St- nt

Printing Company, of which
her btother-ln-la- Mr. Eldridge la

manager. Mr. Muncaster waa for

awht'o located In loulsa, holding a
government position there. He Is
a flui young man, as Is levideneed
by h.a prominence with the govern-

ment, for he has been employed

with them for a number of years.

The Independent Joins their hoHts

of friends In congratulations, aud
wishing them continued happiness
and success."

SUICIDE AT PIKEVILLE.

C. Feely Takes Carbolic Acid

Witb Fatal Result.

Last week thla paper briefly not

ed the strange disappearance of M

C. Feely, a prominent citizen of
Plkevllle. The following from the
Ashland Independent tell the story
of and a final exit from
the alage of life:

Pikeville, Ky., Jan. 1. Mile C.

Feely. prominent citizen and con
tractor, whose sensational dtsap-pearu-

had been discussed In

the Independent, committed suicide
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Fecly, who waa one of our
very best citizen had taken aj
contract to build several mile of
railroad bed on the uew extension
of tht L. and E. division. He had
gone to Huntington sumo weeks
ago to purchase supplies for their
commissary at Whltesburg, and took
a drink of whisky which he after-whji-

thought contained dope, and
he stated he never fully regained
bis aciiKO until he reached Kansas

ity. He returned here at oncet went direct to Whitesburg, on-

ly to learn that hi partner had tak
en others In his place. He return-
ed home at onco and bis depression
was further augmented by learning
that bbout (900 worth of goods had,
reached their destination at Whites-
burg. and that the men who had

taken his place refused to handle
them, and that he would be respon-

sible for thorn. Friday he purchas-

ed a phlnl of carbolic acid

of Dnigguvt Robert Ratllff. telling
him he wlHhed to use it as a disin-

fectant He was conversing with

hi wife shortly after the noou

hour yesterday,- both of them being

In depressed spirits. He suddenly

stepped Into an adjoining room and
drank the contents of the bottle.
She followed blm, but he was too
quirk for her, and threw the bottle
out the door as she entered ' the
room. She summoned help, and

four doctor were Boon on the cene

but their effort were of no avail,

and Just twenty-fiv- e minutes after
he drank the poison he was dead.

Big Fire at Wilcoe.

Bluctlcld, W. Va., IT Fire at
Wtlcee, on th Tug Fork branch of

the N and W. railroad destroyed

nine building Monday. The fire

started in the basement of B. D.

Powell' Saloon. The lesses sus-

tained will aggregate $87,000. Wll-c- o

la flva miles from Welch, where
the dlsaatrou fire occurred lust
week.

Who the Registrars Are.

The new Vital Slatisttis Law be

came operative with the advent of

the New Year. For the first time
the history of Keutucky there

will be registered uuderform of

law tl.e birth and death of a hu-

man being.
For the purpose of currying out

the provision, of the ait luure have

been appoluted over the entire slate
Loiul Registrars whose duty It

will be to fowarrd the reports of

tilths aud deaths to the state u

TLu State Hoard of Health will

learn from the reports of death
what spots of the stato are Infect-

ed ilu commnlurable and prevent-all-

diseases and be able to Kiwcr

the uealh rate and effectually con-ti-

the spread or such affliction.
It Leiome unlawful to bury the

doad without a permit wb'ch is ta

sued by the Local Registrar when
a certillcute of death Is presented
by the undertaker from the doctor.

ihls enable the Hoard to l.icato
epidemics and, by regulation as to

bur'als, prevent the spread of dis
cuss.

flic physician Is required to re

port ull births within ten uat- - to
the Local Registrar wno forwaids
theui to the State office. If no phy

sicliui Is In attendance, It become

the duly of the parents of the chld
(o report such events.

The following are the names
thu Local Registrars for Lawrence
Count) and the territory each has
been assigned:

Jin Woods, voting p red net East
Fork, address Glenwood

Sam Shepherd, voting preclnct.Dry
Fork, addree.Velbviile.

John 11. Ekers, voting precinct.

Falls of Blaine, address Fallaburg.
Zol Ball, voting precinct. Little

Blaine, address Matlie.
K. 1). Hlnkle, voting precinct

Peach Orchard, address Richardson.
Sam Frazler, voting precinct,

Rockcastle, address Clifford.
F. E. Holbrook, voting precinct

Lyons, address Martha.
William Rlffe, voting precincts,

Upper Louisa and Lower Louisa, ad-

dress Louisa.
William M. Chapman, voting pre--

slnet, Georges Creek, address Char-

ley.
Charley Warren, voting precinct

Bear Creek, address Buchanan.-
N. T. Boggs, voting precinct, Swet--

nam, No. 14, address Blaine.
John 11. McClure, voting precinct,

No. 15, address Gallup.
Mart Webb, voting precluct, .pre- -

clnct, Cat, address Olloville.
M. J. Allen, voting precinct. Gam--

bill, No. 1 8, address Lowmansville.
H. W. Bussey, voting precinct.

Busse,yvllle, address Busseyvllle.
The following districts have not

as yet been supplied with Local
Registrars but arrangements are
under way for appointments to be

mad-- within a few days.
Voting precinct. Twin Branch.
Voting precinct, Blaine.
Voting precinct Cherokee.
As soon as the vacant precincts

are filled the News will give the
names of the appointees.

Pay Record Prices.

Perhaps the limit In price In

mountain landB wo reached when
the Consolidated Coal Co.' rep-

resentatives paid Sara L. son, $12.-

000 for less than thirteen acres of
level land lying along Elkhorn creek
near it headwaters, where the com

pany experts to build a big mining
town. The company owns the min-

eral on the property.
Tha company also gave John D.

Bentley $5,000 for less than one
acre of choice property near the
residence of John W. Wright, which
It propose making the center of Its
operations. Fabulous prices are
being offered for property all along
Elkhorn and Boone' Fcrk in the
coal fields, though but few owners
have so far accepted.

Mr. John Plckleslmer, one of the
olden citizen of this city, is criti-

cally HI at the residence of hi son
Fred. He ho the frequent Infirmi
ties of advanced years, and with
these be has a heart trouble which
at time threaten immediate disso-

lution.

The Rev.' Dr. Hanford went to
Lexington Wednett'n'' wonting to at
tend ii meeting; of ono of the com-

mittees of the Board of Education.
M. E Church. Dr. Hanford I a
member of this board. He was ab-

sent several days,

I
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Prestonsburg Mam Acquitted

of Her Charge.

The Case Against John Damron (or

Killing Victor Caperton is Now

Being Tried.

After having been out a day and
a nlgul in the consideration ot me
case of the Commonwealth against
Henry Davis for feloniously assault
ing Andy Auwtin the Jury reported
an Inability to agree, being six for
acqu'ttul and six for conviction. This
made the third mistrial twice be

fore a magistrate as a misdemean
or and once as a felony.

Thj Jury did not have an oppor- -

tuni'y for considering the case ot
Suu.'aberry against the C. and O.

railnny fur damages for causing the
burning of plaintiff house. The
plaintiff presented his evidence and
when 11 was finished the court, on
motW n of defendant, ordered a
verdict for the company.

On Thursday the Sizemore case
was called and both side being
ready the formation of a Jury n.

This did not occupy much
time, It being completed early In the
afte noon. The Jury was as follows:
Felix Adams, R. S. Chaffln, Mont
See, Levi Strattonberger, Chris Nlce--

wuuuer, Granville Thompson, Isaac
Adams, W. J. Adklus, Sam Rose,
Audiew Austin, O. N. Hall and A.

T. Wtbb.
All the testimony was heard Fri

day and the argument occupied Sat
urday, closing In time thut afternoon
In I me for the Jury to render a
verdict of acqliltlal In about an hour
after getting the case. The non-re-

'dent attorneys engaged were Frank
Hopkins, of Prestonsburg, Callow:i
Howard.of Salyersvllle and A. Floyd
Byrd. of Winchester, for the prose
cution, and A.- J. May, of PreUoii- -
burg for the defense. H. C. S'lili-- ,
van, M. 8. Burns and W. D.ON' oo'..

of Lon:sa, also represented Sizemore
The case of Tom Henson, charged

whlth highway ribbery, was contin-

ued to the next term.
Th j trial of the case of John Data

roa, charged with the murder of
Victor Caperton, began on Wednes-

day, and had not been concluded
at, thu time the News went to
press. The following men comprise
the Jury: A. T. Webb, Sine Collins-worth.Ja-

Colllusworth.G. W. Hall
Jattto George, Noah Wellman,
Strattenberger, R. D. Hlnkle, Hen
ry Hlnkle, Charley Hlnkle, Isaac, Ad-

ams and Garfield Moore. M. S.

Bums and W. D. O'Neal represent
the defense.

This 1 the third week of a very
busy term, and It I possible that
port ot the next week will be taken
up 'n an effort to clear the docket.

A Delightful Shower

H s Lute Yates was the central
figure of a very delightful occasion
on lost Monday evening. Quite a
large number of her girl friends bad
been asked to meet at the residence
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Burns, where
Miss Betisie Snyder would give
linen Bhowcr in honor of Miss
Yatea as a bride-elec- t. The guests
brought linen of various shape And
for d.vers uses and sundry purpos
es. In the lot were many napkins,
one of which was given to each
guest with the injunction that It
must be hemmed, and that to her
who finished task first an appropri
ate prize would be given. Miss
Virginia Johnson, of Cliff, raptur
ed the souvenir, a silver thimble.
There were other Interesting feat-

ures of the evening, the young la
dies themselves being a most at
tractive one. Another material and
much appreciated feature was the
refreshment served, cake, cream
and coffee of the most delicious
kind. Toward tho end of this pleas-

ant affair a few young men were
permitted to appear as escorU.and
the party bade the honor-gue- st

adieu as Miss Yate to greet ber
again oms time aa Mr. Thomas
Muncaster, wishing her happiness
and prosperity.

Isaac Adam moved to Louisa
recently from Prosperity.

Will Repair Immediately.

Mr. George Atkinson, whose
residence was so badly

by fire on the 6th of the
month, has settled with the

rompauies in which he was Insured
and will begin the work of repair
and Improvement as soon as weath-

er will permit. Adjustment was
made on a basis of $3750 damage.
Thia. Mr. Atkinson thinks, would
abou' put the house in condition It
was before the fire, but be will
greatly Improve what had already
been o desirable piece of property.
It Is his intention to establish a
hot rater heating plant and will
light the entire building with elec-

tricity generated by his own ma-

chinery. He will also put in an-

other bath room and will otherwise
chang and remodel the Interior.

K.N. C. Rally.

A grand rally of the students of
the K. N. C. and their friends will
be held at the Court House Friday
evening at seven o'clock. If you
have other engagements for this dat
cancel them and attend this meeting.
Mr. John M. Waugh. the eloquent
Commonwealth's Attorney tor this
distrfit, Will lie present aud de
liver an address. Hi subject will
be "Life Is what we make it," em
inently appropriate for such an oc
casion. Mr. Waugh Is an earnest.
forcible speaker, well worth hear
ing. Another good speaker, Mr,

John Woods, of Ashland, is expect
ed for Friday evening. He is
war-.i- i friend of the cause and the
College, and Is a good speaker. Come
out, everybody, and make the ral-

ly all the word Implies.

EFFORTS FOR BIG SANDY.

Representatives Trying to Hays an

Amendment Added by Senate.

After a conference with Represen
tative Langley Senator Bradley pro-

posed an amendment to the rivers
and harbors bill providing for the
appropriation of $50,000 for the con
tinuance of lock and dam No. 2. oh

the l.tvlsa fork of the EigSnndy riv
er, and a similar amount for the
Tug fork. The amendment has
been referred to the commerce com-

mittor and Sen. Bradley and Rep-

resentative Langley will appear be-

fore the committee shortly to urge
lta ttassage. By agreement Mr.

Langlye did not press the Big San-

dy river appropriation In the House
as the committee on rivers and har-

bor v,as against It owing to the
adverse report of the engineer of
ficers. The two Kentucky Congress
men are hopeful tliat the Senate
committee will take favorable ac
tion. The Big Sandy lost a powerful
friend In the death of Senator Elk-In- s,

cf West Virginia, He was a
meaiber of the commerce committee
and It was known to be his inten-

tion this time to take care of the
Kentucky-We- st Virginia dividing
lino us he had always done e.

Other reports of this matter say
that Senator Paynter made a strong
argument before the committee In
favor of Big Sandy. Also, that
Senator Davis EJklns, made an earn
est and impressive appeal to the
committee, saying that the Big San-
dy project was one in which his la-

mented father was always deeply in
terested. Davis Elklns was appoint
ed two week ago by the Governor
of West Virginia to the vacancy
caused by the doath' ot his father.
The appointment was only for the
few duys between that time and the
assembling; of the legislature. The
appeal for Big Sandy was his first
and most Important act as Senator.

An amendment lias been offered
askl'ig for $100,000.

L. L. Murphey, of Williamson, has
bought of John Gartin what Is

kno.vu as the Butler property, on
Franklin street. Mr. Murphy and
family will come to Louisa at once.
He comes to us well recommended
and he and bis family are welcom-

ed by our citizens.

Attorney A. J. May, of Prestons-
burg, was here last week assisting
in tho defense ot James Sizemore,
charged with being accessory to the
killing of John Whlttaker on a C.

and O. train In September, 1908.

Disastrous Fire it Welch.

Fire originating from an over-
heated stove on the third floor of
the Hutson building at Welch total-
ly destroyed the business section of
tlle tRn last Thursday morning

The fire started about 4:30 In
the morning and at noon had burn-
ed out. On account of the scant
water supply the fire demon made
rapid progress. At six o'clock the
water gave out but the fact that
the town was not solld'y built up
saved many buildings.

Both sides of the main street are
in ruins. Dynamite waa resorted
to lu order to topple the remaining
walls and chimneys. The guests In
the Hatfield Hotel which was de-

stroyed, were gotten out with great
difficulty. The flames shooting

the street from the Hutson
building set the Hatfield hotel on
fire. The Payne building which ad- -
Join the Hutson building was the
next one to catch. It waa reduced
to ashes in a short time.

No definite estimates of the dam
age done by the fire have been re-

ceived, but it is believed It will
reach fully $250,000. A report states
that the buildings wUl be replac
ed ' once.

Prominent Man Dies.

Jaccb Wells, one of the most
prominent aud highly respected cit-

izens of Bnonc'i Camp, Johnson
county was buried in the neighbor-
hood of his late residence on Sat-

urday, his death having occurred on
Thursday,

Th'i deceased was a widower, bis
wife having died three years ago
leaving him with seven children,
most of whom were grown to man- -
hood nnd womanhood. He was a
brother of John P. Wells, one of
the leading lawyers of Palntsvilte
and bad two other brothers. Ho '

was regarded as one ot the most
perfect types of the Christian gen-

tleman In that section and his death
Is bs'.ng mourned or many.atlettr"
burg Tribune.

The burial was attended by Rev.
H. B. Hulette and daughter, Miss
Besdb, of this place.

Mr. Well was an uncle of Mrs.
Hulette and waa 52 years of age. His
disease was tuberculosis. '

Was Born In Lawrence.

A.ndrew Elderman, who la now
located at Big Sandy Mont. Is here
the guest of hi parent Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Elderman. He will be
here about ten days. He is very
much delighted with Montana, and
be tint bought a large ranch there.
He holds a fine position with a
large store, but he doe considerable
speculating, nad 1b doing well, finan-
cially. Everybody likes "Andy," as
he Is known by all his friends here.
He Is Jolly, and genial, and It is
away? a pleasure to meet him. In- -
dependent.

DEATH OF ACED WOMEN.

Mrs. Mary wetnarn and Mrs. Alfe

Garrett, Each 83 Years Old.

After a comparatively short Ill-

ness which had been noticed In this
papu,- - Mrs. Mary Swetnam died
peacefully and painlessly about 9
o'clocl: last Thursday night. After
funeral service conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Hanford at the M. E.
Church Saturday afternoon, the
body was buried In Pine Hill ceme-
tery beside the remains of her hus-
band, Dr. Hamilton Swetnam, who
died in September, 1893. '

Mrs. Swetnam was In the 84tt
year ot her age, having been born
In Scott county, Va., in 1827. Of
her seven children only one, Dr. J.
W. hwetnam. of Whltehouse, sur-
vives. For perhaps seventy years
Mrs. Swetnam had been a devoted
member of the Church. All who-- ,

knew her testify to her worth as a
wife, mother, sister and Christian
woman. In all these varied rela-
tions she failed not but did well.
The very large audience which as
sembled in the church of which
she lad been so long a devout and
conti nent member was strong evl- - .
denca of the respect and esteem
in which she was held by those

'

who bad known her long and well.

(Continued on page five.)
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